QConsult
Work on a real-life consultancy project with other students, and gain valuable skills and work experience

careers.qmul.ac.uk/qconsult
QConsult

Develop your employability skills and gain valuable work experience by consulting on a real project for a business or charity.

Work together in a team of 5 using your creativity and problem solving skills to take on a business or charity challenge! Previous projects have been with think tanks, fintech start-ups, big consultancies, local charities and theatres.

“I absolutely love the mix-academic-subject strategy. It’s truly amazing that students can contribute ideas that other team mates may never have thought of. This led me to love teamwork and it has increased my self-confidence.”

Maths student, previous QConsult participant

“Great skills development, chance to grow and gain relevant experience!”

Politics and International Relations student, previous QConsult participant

Semester A applications close
Monday 9 September 2019 – 10am

Semester B applications close
Monday 18 November 2019 – 10am

Contact us
Careers and Enterprise,
WG3, Queens’ Building, Mile End Campus
Tel: 020 7882 8533 | Email: qconsult@qmul.ac.uk

careers.qmul.ac.uk/qconsult